
Matsola

Flat oil paint on water basis for use inside. Very wear-resistant. Good adhesion.

Characteristics
Matsola is a flat watery oil paint with the following characteristics: light-thixotropic, well-cleanable, 
excellent colour and gloss preservation, good flow, no strong odour, no blocking, fast-drying.

Application
Matsola has a soft, flat appearance and can be applied on ceilings, walls, woodwork and prepared mate-
rials. Apply a layer of Matsola Foundation on new bases and old repaired bases, and finish with two 
layers of non-diluted Matsola. Have alkaline bases first dry out sufficiently, treat them with a salt solu-
tion and apply unsaponifiable primer. Apply a layer of Acrolin to isolate saints or as adhesion aid on 
difficult surfaces.

Use
To be applied inside on a homogenous base free of dust, greases and other pollutions. Matsola may be 
used undiluted for rolling application. Dilute with 2.5 to 5% of water for brush application. The possi-
ble dilution degree for spray application depends on the type of equipment and the desired result. 
Matsola can be cleaned properly with lukewarm water and a soft soap solution after 7 days of drying 
out. Apply between 5 ºC and 30 ºC. Clean the tools after use with sufficient water and detergent. The 
average use amounts to 10-12 m2/L/layer. Re-paintable after 4 hours at 20 ºC. Hardened out after 7 
days. Colder temperatures can increase the drying time and hardening time.

Packing and colours
Supplied in metal drums of 1L, 2.5L, 5L, and 10L. Exists in white and all flat colours of the Archive 
colour chart and the Architect spectrum. Other colours on request. Store the product frost-proof.

Safety
Keep out of the reach of children. See to sufficient ventilation during and after application.
Rinse extensively with water in case of eye contact and immediately consult a medic. Remove paint 
with water and soap in case of skin contact. EU VOC value for this product is (Cat A/a): 30g/L 
(2010). This product contains maximum 30g/L.

Technical characteristics
Binding agent: modified oil emulsion from renewable sources.
Viscosity at 20 ºC: 110 – 1°KU
Specific gravity: 1.45
Solid substance: 60% in weight (2% deviation possible)
Gloss degree: flat to half-flat: 2.5 to 3.5%
Dilution and cleaning: water

Specifics
The information in this technical sheet was formulated to the best of our abilities and based on our 
current knowledge. No guarantee or liability can be derived from it however. Contact Emente in case 
of doubt on use and ask for a written advice. Various circumstances which are outside our control can 
determine and modify the appearance and performance of the product: pigment amount, application 
tools, worker, temperature, base type, humidity, etc. Always consult the safety sheet of this product in 
case of doubt regarding health and safety guidelines.
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